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Heavy Duty Stainless Steel Hands Free Sanitary Door Pull 
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SPECIFICATION 
Heavy !My Slairlless &eel Hands Free Sanilary Ooor f'>JI (DoorWave) for mooning 011 Ille inward polng side of a ooe way pobic resooo,n door or ol!let pobic door.
The target al)!licaloo is a noo-lodoog ooe way door l!lal typicaly has a pol handle, vAlereby Ille DoMYove is added to Ille bol!om oolside edge of Ille door in 
ad<lffioo to Ille exisdng door pol handle. This added fool oper- polng plo'.e enallles Ille user to exil Ille door vfillloot using l!leir hands Illus prowlng sanilary benells.
The DoMYove has a brushed .,,_,less steel lnish and is cooS01Jcted ol 12 gaoge type 304 stainless steel. The DoMYove is manufaconed oot of ooe cooinuoos piece 
of stainless and is designed speciicaly to prevent Ille entanglement of shoe laces or dol!ling mo'.erial.

Heavy !My Stainless &eel Hands Free Sanilary Ooor f'>JI shal be I.lode! No. 0011 as manufaco.Jred by Func6ooal Form, LLC, 7/Yl Wedgevrood Pai'<, #506,
Nashllile, TN 37203.

INSTALLATION

There are ""' types of in-s reco,m,ended. Type 1 relo:es to soi<! doors typicaly of vrood or sirriar density mo'.erial. Soi<! doors sirrc>IY require 
Ille use of (4) foor #14. 1/4" x 1 3/4" to 2 3/4' ( 7mm x 45nvn to 70mn) Pancake Head COl!nector Boll Wood Screws (JCBW). The lengl!l depends 011 Ille door 
door Olickness vAlich can wry on commerical doors tom 1 314' to 3'. The saev, should not protrude a-ie ootsicl'e of Ole door opposite 0,e OoorWave de\lic:e in f,lly
Type 1 in-. The screv, shook! extend as far as possille inside Ille solid door and come vfilllin 1/4" to 318" of Ille oolside door suriace. 3/16" hole size
is reco,m,ended for sotv/OO<fs and 7/31' hole size reco,m,ended for har<!v/OO<fs. 
Type 2 door ins!allOloo is speciled for hollow doors of al COOS01JCGOO types and may be used 011 soi<! doors ii desaed. Type 2 in- requres Ille use of (4) foor
1/4'. 20 x 1 3/4'. 3" Wafer Head Ready To Asserril1e (RTA) coonecong screv,s used in coojuncoor, vfilll 1/4. 20 T-Nut erri>edded in Ille oolside suriace of Ille 
door. The T-,,ut is typcially recessed and ac:cepls Ille 1/4 -20 screv, and lllen is omned IIJsh as to nol pro/rude beyond nut so a kick plo'.e may be-· Type 1A6
iimifure coru,ec&,g saev, and fasrener may also be used if no kd: ptae is installed on tie ootsid'e of Ole door b' a il'lished klok.

Bol!l Type 1 and Type 2 mooning of Ille DoMYove shal be posmor,ed vfilll Ille bol!om edge of Ille dew::e l>Jsh vfilll Ille bol!om of Ille door edge. I shal be moonled 011
eialer Ole !el <:K right side of Ole door below Ole door handte on a-ie ilside of a inward opening door. The de\lice vAlen mounted shoofd be parallel to a-ie ioor and 1/'l' in 
iom Ille door edge and squarely moonled along Ille bol!om edge of Ille door. &rc,ly cfal1'9 Ille DoMYove to Ille door vfilll a� to use i as a terrc,lo'.e for <!riling holes.

OPERATION 
The sanilary hands tee door pol can be oper- by sirrc>IY placing lhe roe of Ille users shoe betow Ille dew::e and polng Ille door inward v,t,ie al)!llying upward pressure 
vial tie users bot Attema'.ely ii tie case of open toed shoes <:K omamenf.al shoes IJle user may pface Ole sole of tleir shoe on IJle top of tie de\!ice and vAlie pressi,9
down pul Ille door ilward. The i!!lill.y to use eialer Ole top <:K a--ie bo1om of Ole device supports numerous shoe types and pro\lides Ille user v.rial a sa,wy op6on 
to exil lhe facily vfillloot add',oor,al coolad to suriaoes llley may coolain \/iruses or harmiJI bacteria. 
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